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Before J/r. JusHcc B a yh y , Chief Justice (Acting), and 3£r. Justice Ca ncl^.

AJIBAL KARASIJ^HA HEGDE a n jj a n o t h e r  (o r ig in 'a I / D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  J i t g u s f ‘25

A i ’ rELLiNTSj V. SHIREKOLI TlMx\PA' HEGDE ( o b ig i n a l  I ' l a i n i ’ifp ) ; 
E e s p o x d e n t ,*

Civil Procedure Code ( X I V  of lSS2j, Beo. 282— Order in aiiachneni proceedhiy, 
ejj’u't of— Jud(jmcni-dd)ior not necessarily a party to the imeslhjation tinder cm 
attachment proceeding.

The plaintiff obtained a decrec. The defendants appealed. At the hearing o[ tbe 
appeal in the Distiict Court .a question was raised as tofwhether the defendants •were 
uot barred by liinifcation fi'om denying the genuineness and validity of the lease and 
mortgage, they having failed to do so in certain executiou proceedings which had 
taken place in 1890. It appeared that in execution of a decree against the father aud 
the uncle of tha defendants theae lands had been attached. The plaiutiff on that occa
sion had intervened, and set up his mortgage and lease which he produced. They M'ere 
then held to be proved, and the lands were ordered to be sold subject to the plaintifl’ s 
mortgage. Upon these facts the District J udge held that by the attachnieut of tlieir 
lands in these esecvitioa proceedings the defendants had;been subrogated either to the 
cause of the deeree-holder or to that of the plaintiff who intervened, and, therefore, 
they were parties “ against whom the order was made.” That order became con
clusive against them within one yesr from its date, as they did not bring a suit to 
establish their right (art. 11, Schedule II, Limitation Act, 1S77)< He, therefore, con
firmed the decree of the Court of fu’st instance.

On second appeal to the High Oourt,
Held, reversing the lower Court’s decrce, that the defendants Were not neces

sarily to be regarded aa parties against whom the order in the execution pi'oceediilgs 
was made. Whether they were or not, depended on the facts of the case. The 
Court accordingly remanded the case that the District Judge might investigate the 
facts and pass a decree accordingly.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision o£ A. H. Unwin, District 
Judge of Kanara-t

This suit was instituted by the plaintiff to reeoYer arrears of 
rent and interest thereon. He produced the counterpart o£ a 
lease upon which he based his claim.

The defendants pleaded ( inter alia) that the counterpart of the 
lease sued upon was not genuine < and that it was given in con
nexion with a fraudulent mortgage transaction effected by the 
plaintiff.

Second Appeal, No. 461 of 1891. 
t  This case was once before the High Court on a different pointsee L L,

15 Bom., 297.
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1892, The Suhordiuate Judge held that the counterpart was proved, 
and gave the plaintiff a decree.

On appeal by the defendants, the District Judge raised a 
question as to whether the defendants were barred from deny
ing the genuineness and validity of the mortgage (Exhibit 49) 
and the counterpart of lease (Exhibit 68) relied on by the plaintiff. 
It appeared that the laud in question had been attached in exe
cution of a decree obtained against the father and uncle of the 
defendants in a suit in the Sirsi Court (No. 509 of 1878). The 
plaintiff had then intervened, alleging his mortgage and lease 
and producing the exhibits Nos. 49 aud 68, In the investigation 
then held, the Subordinate J udge found that the mortgage 
(Exhibit No. 49) was proved, and ordered that the attached 
lands should be sold subject to the plaintiff’s mortgage. Upon 
these facts the District Judge observed, in giving his judgment 
in the present case: It seems now to be urged, that the judg
ment-debtor defendants got no notice of, and were no parties to, 
this proceeding, and that the decision does not, therefore, bind 
them. This contention I believe to be utterly untenable. By 
the attachment of their lands, they must have had sufficient 
notice, and have been subrogated either to the cause of the 
decree-holder or to that of the intervening mortgagee in the 
subsequent proceeding  ̂as a party to the investigation of the 
claim ’ : see Netietom v. Taycmharn/'^\ and, therefore, defendants 
were ‘ as much a party against whom the order was made under 
the section (246 of Act V III of 1859=283 of Act X  of 1877, 
under which the Sirsi Court’s order was passed) as their judg- 
ment-creditor. ’ That order became consequently conclusive 
against defendants after the lapse of one year from its date, 5ih 
February, 1890, without suit brought by them to establish ihui 
right clear ot the intervenor’s'alleged mortgage and lease-—article
11, Schedule II  of the Limitation Act X V  of 1877. They appear 
to have benefited, moreover, under the order by being left in 
physical possession of the lands. ”

The defendants preferred a second appeal.
S h d m r d v  Vithal for the appellants:—The order in the execu

tion proceeding cannot be held to he binding upon us, because we 
(1) i  Mad. H. 03ep., 472.
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were not parties to it— v.  Dod Ndgaya^ '̂)', Kedar Ndth 
Chatterji y.Rakhal Dds ChaUerjî '̂ K The order then made can
not be held to have the effect of res judicata.

Ndrdyan Ganesh Ghanddvarkar for the respondent.
Pub OuniAM:—The District Judge, on the authority of 2{etie~ 

tom Ferengaryprom v. Tayanbarry Parameslmaren has held 
that the order of the Court in the attachment proceedings is 
conclusive. But the authority of that case has been doubted: 
see Shivdpd v. Bod Fdgaya j Kedar Nath Chatterji v. Uahkal
Dds Chatterji . As was pointed out in the former of these
two cases J a judgment-debtor cannot necessarily be regarded as 
having been a party to the investigation against whom the order 
was made, but it must depend upon the facts of each case.

W e must, therefore^ reverse the decree of the District Judge 
and remand the casê  that he may investigate the facts and pass 
a decree accordingly. Costs to abide the result.

Decree reversed and case remanded^
(1) I. L. E,, 11 Bom., 114. (2) I. L. E,, 15 Calc., 674.

(3) i  Mad, H, C. Rep., 472.
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Before M r. Justice Bft)jhy, O hkf Jtistice (Aotiiiff), and Mr. Justicc Ccundy.

LALU GAGAL ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v,  BA'I MOTAi  ̂BIBI 
(oRTGiNAL D e f e n d a n t ) ,  B e s p o n d e n t .*

Landlord and tenant— Suit hj tenant to recover possession claiming as fall oionw—> 
Suhsequent claim as yearly tenant unjustly dispossessed~-JVoticc to quit— Denial of 
landlord's title,

A plamtiff sued to recovei possession of certain fields, &e.j alleging that Be Wcas 
a permanent tenant of the defendant, having purchased the right of occupancy 
from previous occupants of the land. The lower Court held that the plaintiff’s 
vendors were mere yearly tenants and not permanent tenants, but that the sale 
of their right to the plaintiff was vahd, and that the plaintiff had beeu wrongfully 
dispossessed hy the defendant, no notice to quit having heen given. But

Held, that the plaintiff could not recover, in aa much as his plaint and the con
duct of his case amounted to a. denial of his landlord’s (defendant's) title. In 
his suit the plaintiff claimed to be full ownerj and he could not afterwards claim 

" Special Appeal, No. 522 of 1891*

1892,
&tptemher 6.


